
POYNTER AGAINST PASS 
New Executive is on Record Against 

Free Transportation. 

ASKS JUSTICE FOR THE BEET GROWERS 

Calls Attention of the Legislature to the Needs of 

the Various State lnstitutions--Meiilions 

the Great Growth of the Dairy Indus- i 

try--A Short, Pithy Message 

Gentleman of the Senate and House 
of JtepresenlaUves: Having been cho- 
wn to tho highest ofttee In the elate 

by the vote* of t'he people, In coinpll- 
mire with the provisions of the consti- 
tution, before asiqiming my active dll* 
ties, I desire to oddrea* you brielly. 
You have had presented to you very 
ably by his excellency, Governor Jlof- 
r'trnrb, the condition of our public in- 
stitutions, and recoininedatlone result* 
I off 'roiu 'his perfect, acquaintance with 
affaire acquired by Ills term of office 
a* chief executive. Coming us 1 do 
from the walks of private life, the ob- 
s*mi Ilona and recommendation* 
which I now make to yon mind of ne. 

cexrity lie solely of those matters of 
general public interest with which ev- 

ery "veil Informed citizen In the slate 
is nippowed to tic familiar 

We recognize that the primary (low- 
er leita in the hands of the people, 
and that their will should at all times 
be considered supreme. Men are so 
tomditilled Unit differences of opin- 
ion always have existed. Ho in a gov- 
ernment of the people some rule must 
iie established determining the man-I 
i;er of adjustment of different** and 
the only means for sueit determioH'ion i 
must rest wltli the majority. Jtut while 1 

the majority must at all times rule, the 1 

right of the minority to a free discus. I 
•Ion and a candid presentation of its 
opinlcna should never In a free govern- 
ment be abridged. The three func- 
tions of our state government, u« es- 
tablished by our fundamental law, (tie 
constitution, are defined to lie the leg- 
islative, executive and judicial, and 
neither of these “shall exercise any 
powi r properly lielonging to either of 
the others.” They are each alike re- J 
sponsible to (lie jieojda for the manlier 

ill which they discharge their duties, i 
snd It Is impossible to make ary riif- 
iMi'iiOf or political opinion which 
might exist between those who arc the 
elected represent.’dives of the people 
in any one of LJicmk department* of 
government a reasonable excuse for 
any failure of duty to the citizen* of 
the Mate. Partisanship may be. bitter 
before election, lint tin- will of tlie peo- 
ple having ireen expressed, citizenship 
rhonld rise airove partisanship and Uie 
welfare of our people, the material ad- 
vancement of our Industries, the good 
name ami fair fame of ISebrasfcu 
•should outweigh all partisan advant- 
ages. 

It in my most, sincere desire Hint we 
tfinll co-operate for the best interests 
of the state. To you is entrusted the 
law making power of the state, and 
the apportioning of tile revenues 

among the various state institutions. 
In the enactment of wise ami ls*ne- 
ficent laws aiul the just and economic 

apportionment. of public fund*, I 
pledge you in advance my sincere and 
hearty assistance. The welfare of the 
state shall at all time* he my first con- 
sideration, and I shall never hesitate 
to use the power conferred upon me 

by the constitution to withhold ray 
approval of any measure which you 
may enact that 1 consider inimical to 
the public good, yor shall 1 withhold 
iny approval of <uiy measure you may 
pas* in the public interest. If any dif- 
ferences in judgment dhould arise I ain 

ready to accord to you the same hon- 
eatv of purpose ami desire for the |>eo- vWh welfare that I claim for myself. 
Tie tntercferonce with, or the iiaurpa- 
tlon in any way of tie power of one 
branch or the ntate government 'by 
another, wthitfh the oonnlttutlon de- 
fine* •• co-ordiliMte, is dangerous to 
the liberties of the |M-opl»>. IIujii'm 1 
deem the veto given by the constitu- 
tion to the governor u power that 
eh on hi only be lined a* a last resort to 
prevent unjust or hurtful legislation. 
You are the recognized law making 
power direct from the people, and to 
them you must render uii uoooiuit of 

four actlonn ee their representatives. 
laving done your work carefully 

Mid conscientiously, that work 
should stand until the people 
erpreue a dee Ire for change. Too 
often, however, the work of the 
legiakitive department la mode In- 
effective by our judiciary. Fven the 
sentiment U gaining In the mind* of 
the people that no net of the legisla- 
ture is a law until it ha* the approval 
of the courts. This, If true, makes the 
legislature useless. Not only so, tint 
ft destroys one of the co-ordinate 
branohes of state government The 
uruUltlcaUnn of ee many inns by our 
CO title, I am led to lielleve, la not oc- 

oaelonsd by the intention of Ui* court 
to usurp the authority of (ha legisla- 
ture, but more on account of the Inad- 
equacy of our constitution. Thte wee 

adopted at a time when our elate was 

aew. lie resources uadevetoped, «sd ita 
aatkiameni* meagre ami uervely die 
art billed With our splendid develop 
Meat, our state he* outgrown many 
Of lie isMvetituliomtl provisions, end 
the eMihvavor of tire legislature to meet 

try law edetlng oudiimoa, Is bain 
pared by In.ulevptai* coneUtulinaal 
power*. To meet ibis growing de- 
Ms4. nearly every hleiteiei ecssioe 

purbmite to the people ememimeata to 
the euMstitottuu Hut lu the press of 
tlhrr metier*. end ta the etctiemeel 
#g political campaigns, ihr* are lost 
afwbt of and fail to receive the pouuter 
MslfAeelruu le m> opinion ehouhl you 
gwkv provisions for the aaiUag of e 

eo Mali to Monel eouvaatfea, em h «i>. 

Hm would meet the hearty approval 
o< fits *••*«* 

Article 11, xeetlon 7, of the con*tI- 
tutlon make* It mandatory upon you 
to prevent by luw “unluat dlxrrlmfini- 
tJon and extortion in nil charge* of ex- 
lire**, telegraph mid rullroiid eompun- 
ie» In Mil* nluU*. and enforce Much low* 
by Hdcijiiuic penult le* to the extent, If 
n*ce**ary for that purpoxe, of forfeit- 
ing Uielr property mid franchise*.” 
'I'liia provision of the constitution 
w'Jihdi you have taken your ontii to 
support allow* you no opportunity to 
encapc rexjioiisililllty. If the law* which 
we already have upon our statute 
hooka are aufflclent and only luck 
jx-iialtlr* for their enforcement, then 
your duty la plain. J’enalti*** should 
he attached to compel compliance. Jf 
the existing law* are insufficient and 
fall to estaldiidi jnance between t;he 
people and the corporation*, they 
Mliould he promptly repealed and oth- 
er* enacted by you which would ue- 

eompludi that purpose. Other *tute* 
in dealing with the vexed question of 
transportation have In a great mean- 

lire aolvrd it In the election by the peo- 
plc of a commlr.Hlon with adequate 
power for the regulation of rate* and 
the H(ill 1 ndjuatuient of difference* 
which might urine between the peo- 
ple and the corporations, Our conetl- 
tiilion doe* not permit u* to *o provide 
mid in the emlcnveor to overcome Mil* 
difficulty the legislature of 18*5 placed 
the burden of the responsibilities of 
a railway eomtule*iou upon a j«>rLion 
of the executive ilepurtiuent, mid at 
the same time relieving the state exee- 

utlve officer* designated In that act 
from the labor by ullowiiig them three 
aeeretarte* to do the work, and finally 
gave the aeeretariex all the power con- 

ferred by the act upon the executive 
officer* composing the conimixxion. At 
varioua liiue* since 188.7, tli.x law liu* 
been aniendeU, but I think it* timet 
ardent supporter* will not claim that 
it has been either successful or satis- 
factory. The people for yearn have 
naked relief from unjust aud ex- 
tortionate transportation rule*. They 
have asked 'bread ami have been given 
a stone. It in a qm-Htloa whether povr. 
er which the constitution places In the 
legislature ran he transferred by it to 
a commission. Could that lie done you 
might make It mandutory upon the 
railway commission to tlx a juat and 
equitable schedule of transportation 
rate* and’ confer 11 jeon them the pow- 
er of enforcement which you poftseim 
under the conatitutlon. Were the Com- 
mission an elective office, and It* in- 
cumbent* chosen by the people, then 
It* duties and |M»wer* could be defined 
by legislative enactment. Hut being 
created by legislative act in a round 
about way to avoid the plain provla- 
ioiiN of the conatitutlon, and to penult 
the legislature to shirk it* responsibil- 
ity it can have really no legitimate 
power* and consequently can only be 
advisory ut best. Whether the work 
Which the commission does In the col- 
lection of statistic's, the arbitration of 
difficulties between the corporation* 
and the citizen* of the atote la of suf- 
ficient value to warrant a continuance 
of the present law 1* for your wisdom 
to determine. 

'J he great question ot jnsi transpor- 
tation rate* still presses upon you for 
solution. 'flic law of 1H93 ha* been 
carried tlirougli the highest court In 
our country. I Is wculk nesses have 
tieen shown by the decision of that 
court. 'Hie enactment of the law of 
1K«3, amending the section* against 
which the supreme court of the United 
Htates pronounced, would meet the 
wisheu of a large majority of our peo- 
pie, and would Ira a compliance with 
your plain uouatitutional duty, onould 

you re|Mil the present commissioner 
low and at the same time |>sm* a just 
and equitable rate law, you would gain 
the highest commendation 01 a great 
majority of Nebraska citizens. While 
In my opinion this woidd Ira a source 

of temporary relief to our citizens, this 
great question of transportation and 
communication bet ween the people 
irannot Ira definitely settled by state 

legislative enactments. The varied In- 
terests of the several statea lu tne 
union are too closely linked In the 
bonds of commercial union for tha 
state individually to pro|>erly adjust 
the great question arising from trans- 
portation and with eoinniunlcatiou 
among the people. 'I ha national gov- 
ernment itself must own ami operate 
the highways of (runs(Mtrtalion aud 
the eletMrie means of communication 
as it does now- the great oostal system, 
In the Interests of all the cltUens of 
our great common country, Hut until 
•udi imtst desirable end la attained 
state legislatures are obliged to afford 
alt poskitda relief to the cUiseus of the 
stats from unjust freight, p«»»<Mtger, 
talagrsph, telephone and aieeplng «ar 

\i»y law which your wtratoiu 
diraaia you tu enact upon any of utaea 

•objects If ta the beat tateraata of the 
people of Net«ra»ka wtll receive my 
■inrat hearty approval 

I hi- roioHilothvw plaevra the obltga- 
itoa upoa the legralatnira to spi*trih*a 
<ha repreaantatlvaa and sessions so- 

nrdmg tsv pop-iisliutr, determined 
either upon the nans its of the I'ailed 
Htates «r of Nebraska. It requires that 
each tea years, begtnatug ra th the 

year IM1, a eausua of tha people ahsii 
Ira urade. Ike fulled htatae iraakea 
aa esnsiemtuxi of all tha people every 
tea yealo at that with the < eiraos ol 
tha f sited Htates end tha* of one «*a 

itata wa have a eartaia data tor tha 

1 
VWm't tint ion of the mimlwr of Xe- 
r.tska'a people every five yearn Upon 
•iese two enuiperations the ennui til- 
ion reqtfi.es that the apjiort ionrnent 
if senator* anil represent*!ives shall 
■a made, thua requiring an apportion- 
ment to las made each live yearn. In 
'SOX, when the last apportionment 
hoiihl have lieeri marie, we Had that 

there hurl been no een*n* taken In 
the atate, oh required by the constltu- 
iloti, iijMin which to lm*e an eh ap|>or- 
ionmerit, and It wan argued by aoane 

I hat the legislal lire had no i>ower to 
make an apportionment. The lan- 
guage of the constitution la that the 
legislature hIiiiII make thin up|>ortiun- 
ment at It* firat session after tlie enu- 

nerution and at no other time. Am I 
inderatand it, that which the oonati- 
lotion require* to lie done will be 
lone, and having lieen done ahall not 
• gain 1m done until it* provisions 
igain require H. The present apjior- 
inmuent la manifestly unjust to the 
veatem half of our atate. Willi more 

than one-seventh of the |s>piilntlon, tt 
Ini* only live renreroitaitlve* out of 
a hundred, and less than three sena- 

tor» of the thirty-three in our senate. 
Am an act of jiiwti e long delayed I 
reeoinmend you to take up the work 
of reapportion incut which the Irgislu- 
Hire of I h'j.'I Mhould have made, and 
give to our win*tern people the rep- 
resentation to which they are enti- 
tled. 

1 desire to call your attention >to an 

evil which Iiiim grown with the growth 
iif the atate, and one for the eradica- 
tion of which the beat thought of our 

heat minds have Imen engaged, i re- 

fer lo free rnllwuy transportation. The 
pas* system hint grown to such pro- 
portlona flint It lui* lieeome a burden 
to the rnanugera of the railway* of 
Hie atate, a scandal in state poMtlos 
and diaguellng to thoughtful citizens. 
ilallwuyM are built u* bijaineas enter- 
l>rliie*. Profits uniat lie made for in- 
vewtors upun IiiihIiii-mm done, if all pas- 
•engera aiimild Is* carried free, profit* 

niUMt be made from some other branch 
of the bind tie**, and it i* fair to prr- 
Niime that under ail h clrcumatancea 
it would lie necessary to advance 
freight rate*, If one half those trav- 
eling should do *o upon free trunKpor- 
tatiou, all the profits of the hiutines* 
hi list lie collected from the other half 
who pay fare. Now If the basin ess 
were remunerative with only one-half 
those traveling paying fare, If all 
should be made to |my alike the 
name profit* would accrue to the rnll- 
wnya if only one-half aa much was 

changed for the service. It has been 
e*timated that out railway* in Ne- 
braska receive less than two cent* a 

mile for the passenger service iri the 
stale., when account la made of the 
free tran*[w>rtfition given those lo 
whom, under one pretext or another, 
they think It necessary to give passes. 
Am a business proposition it ia unjust 
to the railways of the state that cus- 

tom should place this burden upon 
mem, nun utey snouiu in* proieerea ny 
law, with adequate penalties for its 
enforcement. If they protect tliem- 
selvi** ugainst loss by charging1 in- 
creased mles to those who nay for 
transportation, then as a business 
proposition it in unjust to those who 
(«iy fare and they should be pro- 
tected by law with adequate penalties 
for its enforcement. Such a law 
would relieve tin* railways from prac- 
ticing an injustice upon a part of their 
patrons nn<i secure to them the same 

profits upon investments which they 
now have and at the same time admit 
of a material reduction in passenger 
rates. The passage of u law against 
the ixsuan e of any free passes, ex- 

cept to employes of the railways, and 
mukltig the one accepting u free pus* 
a parti ceps crl minis (participating 
criminal), both alike snl>ect to |>enal- 
ties attached adequate for its en- 

forcement, with a reduction in passen- 
ger rates equivalent to tiie profits de- 
rived by tiie abolishment of passes 
would be alike Just to the railways and 
the traveling public. 

In the matter of npfrroprlwtiona J 
would earnestly recommend the moot 
rl^fld economy onsisteut with the 
public welfare. The amount of an ap- 
propriation doea not always indicate 
ita character. What would seem a 

large mini appropriated for a specific 
purpose may tie In rpallty an econom- 
ical expenditure of public money, 
while a small amount set apart for 
the same purposes would be extrava- 
gant, The appropriation of an amount 
for any purpose obviously too meager 
for lta accomplishment, while at the 
time it would give color to the claim 
for economy by the legislature mak- 

ing it, the following biennial would 
show its true character, either In de- 
ficiencies to lie meit or in poor service 
to the Htatc, either of which would 
demonstrate clearly the dishonesty or 

inconipetency of the iegialature mak- 
ing it. Our state institutions for the 
care of our defectives are constantly 
growing and woflld naturally require 
an increase,! amount for their mainte- 
nance. The people have a right to de- 
mand economical management for 
them, and at the same time that these 
wards of the state should receive moat 
careful and conscientious care. Tim 
legislature which succeed* in exer- 

cisin'* liuatness judgment of such high 
character that our state institutions 
are amply cared for without profli- 
gs y, that appropriates funds In nit 

amount sufficient to meet their de- 
mands without n deficiency, would rc- 

neivr the ap|irobution of all right 
thinking |Npopte of the state. The up 
propi'laiiotis for the maintenanre of 
our public institutions is purely a 

matter of business uuil should lie so 

regarded l>y you. 
It la to lie regretted on tome ac- 

count* that our public lusUtutiona are 
not all located at or# place. It has 
Wen too often the case In times (mat 
that a system of log rolling l»** pre- 
\atlrd la tiMlklug appropriations for 
their care, each hnwllty win-re one of 
tjieiu la aituated using ever; codes mo 

to make the appropriation for it* In* 
atiturttan just m large hi pns*lb!* re- 

gardless of It* requirements, aud he- 
7ore the Mea trial appropriation* are 

rtaaily mu«le a combination of all the 
totalities hating etate tastltutlona ha* 
ihssi «ery aiidsot, each agreeing with 
the others to support ail demands 
which nay woe |.-silly might tuaha 
far apptxqrrvaliuna In this way our 

Iegialature haa tee of tea forwihen th* 
broad highwag af ataiesiaaoahip and 
irodrlea the kwi|alk ef want pel.lira 
I oeairteatly re!) upon ysttr housst/, | 
iategrtly au4 hnainaaa judgment in 
nr*kw> 4|>|wo|N't*U>>ue ec.muinlcel hut 
iml p«reto teutons, liberal hut out as 
Ira* sirs at lei ore urge ups you 
that yen being forward the oppeoprta- 
Hub Mila aa early la your amadou «• 

possible In order that they mny r»- 

eeive tin; careful and consclenttou# 
consideration their fmportunoa de- 
mands. 

In 1*95 the legislature pns-wl on a«t 
vlTerlng a bounty of one dollar per 
ton to be Judd tp the grower* of su- 
gar Wet* upon the theory of encour- 

aging the development of the sugar 
industry in our state. For *ome rea- 

son beat known to I tael f tha leglsla- 
lure fulled to inuke provlaion for the 
payment of claims which might arlae 
from the pussuge of Much an act The 
sugar company noting under the pro- 
visions of the Isminty act made tlielr 
contract* with the grower* to pay 
them one dollar per ton extra for the 
beet* grown and delivered them, and 
la the beet harvest of 1805 the eom- 

l«iny dltl pay the grower* the extra 
dollar per ton for licet*. The coin- 

puny prcacnted its claim* for the tsiuu- 
ty to the auditor and aome of them 
were allowed by him, but Httnlly be 
refuwed to allow further claims under 
the net, tind lit the suit following hta 
refusal our supreme court decided 
that the claim* could not i>« I>atd, 
there having been made no appropria- 
tion to meet them. In the hum-st of 
IH96 the contract* of the company 
with the grower* were made provl'i- 
lonal, agreeing to |*iy them $1 par 
ton extra provided the court sustained 
the |myinent of the claim*. 'I'hc ourt 
deciding against the payment of tha 
claim*, holding the |>aymeut uncon- 
stitutional for the reason that the leg. 
in] at lire creating the law failed to 
make appropriation in compliance 
with it* provi»lon*. the company not 
only refused to pay the extra dollar, 
hut actually kept back $1 per ton from 
payment* In the latter part of the sea- 
son to reimburse themselve* for the 
amount nlready paid on the 1899 crop, 
thereby giving the grower* but $4 per 
ton for fleet# Instead of $5 a* tuny 
root meted to do should they lie su v 
tallied by the court. Now these claim* 
for bounty tinder the act of 1895 are 
in the hand* of the sugar companies 
and those for )89ti In the hand* of the 
actual growers of beet# The sugar 
companies have sought, relief In the 
highest court In the state nnd that 
court ha* decided against, them. These 
farmers made their contract# and 
raised the l>eet» in good faith, making 
their e#timates for profltsln the busi- 
ness upon the promise of the extra 
dollar per bin which they should re- 
ceive. e* isiunty from the state, I am 

individually, and the party of which 
1 am o member, Is opposed absolutely 
to the protective policy of taxing one 
industry for the upbuilding or ad- 
vancement of another, but my party 
« not now, nor bo* it ever been at any 
time, either in theory or practice, In 
favor of repudiation in the smallest 
degree. The legislature having inode 
a bad Imrgain for the state should not 
seek to Ijc relieved or that bargain by 
u subterfuge or upon technloalitiea. 
Ph# sugar bounty act of 1895 ha# cre- 
ated n number of ju#t claim# against 
tho state, which ure now in the hand# 
of the farmer# who grew sugar ta-ot# 
l recommend that yon make provix- 
h»n# for the payment of nil claim# aris- 
ing from the net of 1895 which may 
l>e presented by the actual growers of 
sugar beet# In the state, whenever such 
claim# nre properly attested by cer* 
tlticafe# of weight# from the j»r(»jrrr 
authorities. 

Taxation i# generally spoken of as 
a burden. It tdiould not be «o re- 

yarded In a well regulated state, but 
rather a# a sacred obligation of cftJ- 
/en#hin to l>e discharged with alac- 
rity, It 1m only when inequalities ex- 

ist, when some are overtaxed, paying 
more than their #hare, and other# ore 
relieved through the operation of law, 
that taxation becomes unjust and a 

burden. Our revenue system contain* 
a targe number of defects which shou'd 
be remedied. I trust you will give 
your bent thought to a thorough re- 

vision of our revenue system to the 
end that every kind of pn>|H-rty In 
the state shall contribute It# just 
share towards the expense# of state 
government. I would e#|>ecially ask 
your earnest consideration of some 

[>ian or equalization or asses* mem* in 

all part* of the state. Under our 

present plan the same kind of proper- 
ty varies in valuation in different 
countie* from ten to thirty per cent. 
This is grossly unfair, but for it* 
remedy no mean* at present exist*. 
There 1* no broader field for the exer- 

cise <yf true statesmanship than In th® 
creation of a just and equitable sys- 
tem of revenue nnd taxation. It is a 

matter that affect* every citizen in- 
dividually und the material interests 
of the entire state. 

A prominent industry of our state 
and one which is destined to become 
more and more a lead inf? factor In 
wealth [modnotion to our people ia the 
dairy. There ia nothin# in which t,h« 
farmers of the state have eutraced 
which hns assisted them more to be 
independent by keeping them free of 
debt by furnishing them regularly 
throughout the entire year with a 

steudy cash income. Yet in It* Infancy 
the dairy industry in Nebraska na* 

made wonderful growth, laurt year 
it assisted the material Interest* of 
the state by the distribution of nearly 
ten millions of dollars among the citi- 
zens of Nebraska. Tills industry asks 
no special protection ns a struggling 
infant Industry, but is perfectly will- 
ing to stand or full upon it* own mer- 

its. What It usks Is ns a mutter of 

right that other industries be required 
to do the sutue. Tbn laws now upon 
our statute liooks are probably ade- 
quate with proper enforcement. In 
my Judgment an Industry of such vast 
luqiurtuucr to tfie agricultural Inter- 
ests of this great agricultural state 
should receive your lltout careful ivnd 
eaislid consideration. The creation by 
mu of a department charged with the 
InlvraiU or the dairy Industry, pre- 
sided over by a ixtinuthveiourr what* 

duty would lie to •afore* th* laws 
sgsinst Imitations of dairy pradtMda 
and auch other futld a* your wisdom 
would dictate na projior for him to 

perform In the Interest* of the dairy 
induatry, would mrst th* sp|«rovwl of 
the majority of th* wealth producers 
In th* *t*t* 

1 shall I* pleased to eoiuiuunicata 
with you frsiti thus t* Hut* by special 
m <a**g* as iM-.-astoii may require and 
| IsMpaah ft*tu **rh of you that se i 

dial lalaUouship that should > haia* 
terlse the stssldlus of our st*t* leg- j 
Ulatom with her chief eseeullve t* I 
th* sud vhsi harmony may prevail la 
all our effort* fur the ivswnsn w«al 

With a flrut reliance uian all * is* 

providence, may w* each l»* gunisil la 
our duties by * tsdurn and In all nur 
actuate l»l Integrity 

W A. IMYKTIM. 

Selecting Hard Corn. 

"In selecting seed corn for next sea- 
son oacb one should have a fixed stand- 
ard In bi« mind to aim at and every 
ear of corn should be chosen on ac- 
count of Its being near the standard," 
nays a contributor to "Country Oen- 
tleman." 

"My father practiced selecting his 
seed corn at husking time. Ills first 
rule was to choose the upper ear on 
a stalk having two or more good 
plump ears. A few of the Inner husks 
were left on the ear fo mark It for 
saving, when putting the corn In the 
crib. When all the seed was collected 
the ears were braided into large bun- 
dles and hung up to dry, out of the 
reach of mice or rats. The second rule 
of selection was more useful than the 
first. He chose only the oars set close 
to the stalks, having a short footstalk 
and a small or medium-sized shank at 
the end of the cob. Such ears husk 
easily, as the cob breaks close to the 
corn and the husks cling to the foot- 
stalk and not to the oar when busk- 
ing. 

"Following these directions, we al- 
ways saved a large supply of seed 
corn, and the type of ears and corn 
and ear-setting became noted and un- 
iform, Mnny bills of corn having two 
■talks would yield three ears each, 
and where there were three or four 
■talks in a hill often all but one of 
them had two ears each. Prolific bear- 
ing was the rule. And this was clear- 
ly produced by constant, persistent ■*- 
lection following one line. At the same 
time the ears were set close to the 
stalks so that the weight of grata was 
balanced. Thus storms would not so 

readily tangle and twist the crop, or 

carry It down to the ground. 
"I know of farmers today who have 

been saving their seed on another line 
for many years. They choose the 
longest ears to be found, without any 
regard to the stalks or footstalks. The 
result has been to establish a type of 
corn with one long car growing on a 

long footstalk, attaehed to the main 
stalk low down, often close to the 
ground, so that when cutting the corn 
the footstalk Is cut and the oar is thus 
separated from tho stalk and has to be 
picked up and put in the stout. And 
when the ears are not thus cut ofT, 
they hang down and drop to the 
ground and become watersosked or rot 
by the time of husking. These long 
drooping ears often bear down so heav- 
ily that the stalks ure carried to the 
ground early in the season and cannot 
fully mature the crop." 

»■*<»* »> Vellows In Ohio. 
A bulletin from the Ohio Experiment 

Station says: Thle destructive, conta- 
gious disease of peach trees has shown 
greater virulence the current season 
than during any other year since the 
station began to study It. This applies 
to all of the peach growing districts 
of the state except, possibly, the Mau- 
mee valley, wherein the yellows” has 
not yet been known to occur. Such Is 
the number of diseased trees, however, 
in the affected portions of the state, as 
to call for prompt and urgent measures 
to limit the spread of the disease. This 
can be done, so far as known, only by 
prompt removal of affected trees, root 
and branch, and burning them as near 
aa possible to the point of removal. 
Dragging the affected trees through the 
orchard Is not advisable. 

The symptoms of "yellows” are: 
1. Premature ripening, by from on* 

to alx weeks, of fruit which Is high 
colored and spotted and has the flesh 
marked with red. 

2. Premature development of wlntar 
buds in the formation of short shoots 
or cluetsrs of narrow, elongated leavea. 
Tbia growth la often very conspicuous 
where the old leaves have fallen from 
the present year's growth. 

3. Orowtb of shoots from adventi- 
tious buds on the trunk and largsr 
branches of the affected trees. 

4. For the present season, general 
yellow color of the trees with peculiar 
backward folding of the leaves and 
general premature dropping of the foli- 
age. 

These symptoms, witn illustrations, 
are described In Bulletins 72 and 92 of 
the Ohio Experiment Htatlon and by 
the aid of the facts known, growers 
will be able to distinguish the diseased 
trees. It Is urged that such trees be 
removed before the close of the present 
season. 

Where communities wish to organise 
for this purpose, the Ohio statute pro- 
vides for the appointment, by the 
township trustees upon petition of five 
freeholders In the township, of boards 
of fruit commissioners of two members. 
These commissioners have generally 
proved exceedingly valuable and useful 
In the work for which they are gp 
pointed. 

_ 

Rolling and Harrowing Roll.—The ef- 
fect of rolling a soil Is to compact It, 
to close up the spaces betwesn the 
grains produced by cultivation and thus 
to facilitate the rise of moisture to the 
immediate surface. It doss good In 
grain Helds that need the moisture, but 
It means s heavy less of moisture If the 
soil thus remains compact. a good 
rule then Is to roll the land whensvtr 
the crop ebowa the need of tnotetare, ! 
and that crop Is shallow rootsd, and as 
s«ton as moisture beeoinss apparent at 
the eurfeee to looses the Ml with a 
barrow to about three Inches The 
grain will not be materially injured by 
the harrow, the esoeeetve eecepe of 
needed moisture will be prevented, and 
■I the same time the roots will assure 
a supply—American fruit Uroww* 
Journal. 

An Admirer of Jerseys —It U manl- 
iest that the Intelligent New England 
dairy farmer has no r*ae»a to despair 
lie has ample mesne for self defense 
at easy summand If he will but rely 
eu the Jersey cow aad ues wisely (he ! 
gifts end natural advantage# that fled 
end never# have given him. he c«« I 
rest aecttfe end happy Tha 1 stagy sew 

Is like the oid Ah Ip ef »us.M In lhe« 
she has saved many thousand* and 

will save many more.“—Mentor Ntsk 
slooo. 

A Burmese doctor, when called to 
prescribe for a patient, Just asks hltn 
10 name the day and hour of hla birth. 
If he watt born in the morning, on a 

Tuesday, he, of course, require# dif- 
ferent treatment than would be given 
to a man who carne Into the world 
on Haturday evening. 

Four pounds of steak, with the etcet- 
era* In proportion, make an ordinary 
meal for George Washington Walker 
of Argos, Ind, Ills food seems to rap- 
idly assimilate, as he Is constantly 
gaining flesh. Ills height Is five feet 
ten Inches, he measures the waist, and 
his weight Is 540 pounds. 

Pains and Aches 
Of Rhoumatlsm Make Countless 

Thousands tuffsr. 
But this disease Is cured by Mood's Her. 

sapsrllls, which neutralises the acid In the 
blood. If you have any symptoms of 
rheumstlam take Hood's Harsaparllla si 
once and do not waste time and money on 
unknown preparations. The merit of 
Ihiod’s Harsaparllla Is unquestioned and Its 
record of cures unequalled. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Ureatest Medicine for rheumatism. 

Hood’s Pills sure all liver Ills '/Scents. 

A college man thinks there Is noth- 
ing la the world Important except eol. 
leges. 

A child’s set silver plated knife, fork 
and spoon free for Diamond “G" goap 
wrappers. Ask your grocer. 

The only good authority on a wo- 
man's looks Is the milkman who calls ^ 
In the morning before she Is curled. 

Coe's Vongn n*lwm 
i lb* oldest end best. It will brrsk 111/ neoldtalcker 
iso auyUlInK else. It Is »lw»r» rrlliuU. I f/ It. 

Occasionally every man wishes he 
were a woman, so that he could bury 
his face In a handkerchief, and have 
a good cry. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS 
1h duo not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, butalao 
to tli* earo and skill with which it Is 
manufactured by scientific processoe 
known to the California Fi« Hvar/p 
Co. only, and we wish to impresa upon 
ail til* importune* of purchasing th* 
true and original remedy. A» the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the ( amfoiinia Fie Hvaur Co. 
only, u knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par* 
ties. The high standing of tiie Cali- 
fornia Fio hrnvr Co. with the medi- 
cal profession, and tiie satisfaction 
which the genuine Nyrup of Figa baa 
given to millions of families, makes 
tiie name of the Company a guaranty 
of tiie excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of ail other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and It does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get it* beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, C.L 

Lonavil.l.x. Kr. NEW YORK. W.T. 

'‘Nothing hut wheat; what you might 
call a sea of wheat," 1r what was said 
by a lecturer speaking of Weatorn Can- 
ada. For particulars as to routes, 
railway farea, etc., apply to Su- 
perintendent of Immigration, Depart- 
ment Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or to 
W. V. Bennett, 801 New York Ufa 
Building, Omaha, Neb. 

It you Hindu « home 
kttia.1 entry prior to 
Juno Vdt, IH74, for l«M 
Ilian tun acraa, 

you urn entitled to so additional miry, 
Will'll <■ aaalgnable mid worth kometalng. Willow* and minor orphan* of d*OM*wd *u7- 
dter* have Mime light. 1 will buy It lu> uol 
wuafe iioktage onion* you mado an original 
autry aa *t*t*d above. 

•I IKK COI.1.1 NR. Helena. Moutaua. 

Whanliuylag Rlari'h auk youy 
gne'er for 

•‘MAGNETIC/* 
lie*t eidd water atari'll mad* 

A Nohraaka Product, 
taalg Clara MaeulkcloHag Ca., 

Omaha. NaUr, 

i t* gla 
HIM 

•*at »• Fi*wm 


